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Spectraldensities ofK ondo im purities in nanoscopic system s
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W e presentresultsforthe spectralpropertiesofK ondo im puritiesin nanoscopic system s. Using

W ilson’s renorm alization group we analyze the frequency and tem perature dependence ofthe im -

purity spectraldensity �i(!;T)forim puritiesin sm allsystem sthatareeitherisolated orin contact

with a reservoir. W e have perform ed a detailed analysis ofthe structure of�i(!;T)for ! around

theFerm ienergy fordi�erentFerm ienergiesrelativeto theintrinsicstructureofthelocaldensity of

states.W eshow how theelectron con�nem entenergy scalesintroducenew featuresin thefrequency

and tem perature dependence ofthe im purity spectralproperties.

PACS num bers:72.15.Q m ,73.22.-f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The physics at the nanoscale has em erged as one

of the m ost active areas in condensed m atter physics.

This new �eld includes the study ofsm allm etallic and

superconducting islands,quantum dots and nanostruc-

turated sem iconductors,nanotubesand quantum corrals,

nanoelectronics and nano-characterization am ong other

things.1

The advancesin nanotechnologiesrevived the interest

in the K ondo e�ect,2 one ofthe paradigm s ofstrongly

correlated system s. O n one hand,Scanning Tunneling

M icroscopy (STM )allowed thedirectm easurem entoflo-

calspectroscopic propertiesofK ondo im purities on no-

blem etalsurfaces3,4 and in nanoscopicsystem s.5 O n the

otherhand,ithasbeen shownthatsingleelectrontransis-

torsand singlewalled carbon nanotubesweakly coupled

to contactsm ay behave asK ondo im puritiesgenerating

new alternativesto study the phenom ena.6

In its sim plest form , the K ondo problem is a single

quantum spin interacting with an idealelectron gas.An

antiferrom agneticcouplingbetween theim purity and the

free electron spinsgivesrise to an anom alousscattering

at the Ferm ienergy leading to a large im purity contri-

bution to the resistivity. Sim ultaneously the im purity

spin isscreened bytheconduction electronsand them ag-

netic susceptibility saturatesatlow tem perature.There

is a characteristic tem perature TK that separates the

low tem peraturefrom the high tem peratureregim es.At

T � TK ,the im purity spin is essentially free and the

problem can betreated by perturbationsin a dim ension-

lesscouplingconstant�.AtT � TK theim purity spin is

screened form ing a singletcom plex with the conduction

electronsand thesystem isdescribed by an in�nitee�ec-

tivecoupling.Thecrossoverregim ewith T � TK ism ore

di�cultto describe and the besttreatm entcorresponds

to the num ericalrenorm alization group (NRG ) as done

by W ilson.7

The characteristicK ondo tem perature isgiven by TK
� D

p
�e�1=� where 2D is the free electron bandwidth.

Associated to this energy scale there is a characteris-

tic length scale known as the K ondo screening length

�K = �hvF = kB TK where vF is the Ferm ivelocity. The

physical m eaning of the screening length is that, in

the low tem perature regim e where the im purity spin is

screened,theantiferrom agneticcorrelationsbetween the

im purity and conduction electron spins extend up to a

distanceofthe orderof�K .

The problem ofK ondo im purities in nanoscopic sys-

tem s for di�erent experim ental realizations has been

the subjectofm any recenttheoreticaland experim ental

works.8 W hen aK ondosystem ,eitheran atom icim purity

oran arti�cialatom likea quantum dot(Q D),isem bed-

ded in asm allsystem ofvolum eLd whered isthespacial

dim ension,the length-scale L should be com pared with

the characteristic K ondo length �K . ForL < �K �nite-

sizee�ectsareexpected to be im portant.Thecondition

L � �K is equivalent to kB TK � � where the energy

� gives the average levelspacing ofthe �nite system .

Fora �nite system the characteristicenergy � actsasa

low energy cuto� forthechargeand spin excitationsand

consequently itm odi�esthelow tem peraturebehaviorof

the system .

The ground state properties ofa K ondo im purity in

a sm allsystem have been addressed by a num berofau-

thors using di�erent approxim ations.8,9,10 The therm o-

dynam icpropertiesand thee�ectofcoupling thesystem

to a m acroscopicreservoirhaverecently been studied us-

ing theW ilson’srenorm alization group.9 In thiswork we

extend renorm alizationgroupcalculationstoevaluatethe

im purity spectraldensity and analyze how the new en-

ergy orlength scalesintroduced by the �nite sizea�ects

theK ondo resonanceattheFerm ienergy.W ealso study

the tem perature dependence ofthe low energy spectral

density.

Therestofthepaperisorganized asfollows:in section

IIwepresentthe m odeland describehow the num erical

renorm alization group is adapted to our case. W e then

recap them ostrelevanttherm odynam icproperties.Sec-

tion IIIcontainsthe spectralpropertiesofthe im purity

forfrequenciesclose to the Ferm ienergy.Afterpresent-

ing thegeneralform ulation weshow resultsfor�nitesys-

tem s,system s in contact with a reservoirand the tem -

perature dependence ofthe K ondo resonances. Finally

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208570v1
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section IV includesa sum m ary and discussion.

II. M O D EL A N D T H ER M O D Y N A M IC

P R O P ER T IES

In thissection wepresentthem odelforan im purity in

ananoscopicsystem coupled with am acroscopicreservoir

and briey discuss how W ilson’s renorm alization group

isadapted to thisproblem .Then wereview thetherm o-

dynam icpropertiesofthe system .

A . M odelH am iltonian and W ilson’s

R enorm alization G roup

O urstartingpointistheAnderson m odelform agnetic

im purities with a Ham iltonian which in the usualnota-

tion reads:11

H A M =
X

�

"dd
y
�d� + U d

y

"
d"d

y

#
d# +

X

�;�

"�c
y
��c��

+
X

�;�

(V �
� c

y
��d� + V�d

y
�c��)� �iB Siz; (1)

wheretheoperatordy� createsan electron with spin � at

the im purity orbitalwith energy "d and Coulom b repul-

sion U ,and cy�� createsan electron in an extended state

with quantum num bers� and � and energy "�.Thelast

term represents the e�ect ofan externalm agnetic �eld

along the z-direction coupled to the im purity spin Si.

HereafterwewilluseD = 1 asourunitofenergy.

In thisnotation,thenanostructureofthesystem ishid-

den in the structure ofthe one-electron extended states

with energies "� and wavefunctions  �(r). In equation

(1)the hybridization m atrix elem entsare taken propor-

tionalto the extended state wavefunctionsatthe im pu-

rity position,i.e.V� = V0 �(0)wheretheim purity posi-

tion isde�ned astheorigin ofcoordinates.W econsidera

sim plestructureconsisting ofa sphericalm etalliccluster

ofradiusR c with theim purity atthecenter.Thecluster

is em bedded in a bulk m aterialwith which itis weakly

coupled throughalargesurfacebarrier.TheHam iltonian

can be putin the form H A M = H 0
A M

+ W (r;R c)where

the�rstterm istheAnderson m odelHam iltonian foran

im purity in an in�nite hom ogeneous host and the last

term isa spherically sym m etric potentialbarrierplaced

at a distance R c from the im purity. Figure 1(a) illus-

tratesthe con�guration described by the m odel. Foran

in�nite im penetrable barrier,the centralcluster is de-

coupled from the m acroscopic reservoir and the m odel

describesan im purityin asm allsam ple.In thissituation,

theextended statesthatarecoupled to theim purity,are

con�ned in thecentralclusterand theirenergy spectrum

is a discrete spectrum with a m ean energy levelsepa-

ration given by the characteristic energy �:Fora �nite

barrierthesestatesarehybridizedwith thecontinuum ac-

quiring a �nite lifetim e,thelocaldensity ofstatesinside

FIG .1: A sketch ofthe centralgrain em bedded in a m etal

(a). Inside the grain the characteristic energy levelspacing

� isshown togetherwith the im purity levelsat" d and "d +

U . In (b) the linear chain obtained after W ilson’s canonical

transform ation.

thecentralclusterthen presentsresonancesseparated by

the energy � and with widths thataredeterm ined by

thebarrier.Them odelthen incorporatesthenew energy

scales� and ,thatm ay drastically changetheim purity

behavior.

Thisgeom etricalstructure isparticularly appropriate

to usethenum ericalrenorm alization group approach de-

veloped by W ilson.W ilson introduced a logarithm icdis-

cretization ofthe energy ofthe conduction electrons,di-

viding the band in a series ofenergy intervals with ex-

ponentially decreasing width. By m eans ofa canonical

transform ation theresultingHam iltonian can bem apped

into a linearchain with variablehoppings.Each siterep-

resenting an orbitalsurrounding the im purity with an

associated energy (or length) scale. W ilson proposed

to solve the linear chain by iterative perturbation. A

truncated chain with N sites,described by an e�ective

Ham iltonian H N ,givesthe correctphysicson an energy

scale ~!N . A renorm alization group transform ation cor-

responds to adding a site to the chain and relates the

Ham iltonians describing successive lower energy scales.

This leads to a system atic way ofcalculating the ther-

m odynam ic propertiesatsuccessive lowertem peratures

and the spectroscopic propertiesatsuccessive lowerfre-

quencies.

In ourcase,theHam iltonian H 0
A M

isrewritten in W il-

son’sbasisasschem atically shown in Fig.1(b). The po-

tentialbarrier is described including a higher diagonal

energy to the orbitalcentered around R c. Due to the

structure of W ilson’s basis wavefunctions, a given po-

tentialbarrierleadsto a diagonalenergy thatdecreases

as R c increases. Alternatively the barriercan be sim u-

lated with asm allerhoppingm atrixelem entin theregion

where W (r;R c)is di�erentfrom zero. W e adopted this

lastdescription reducingonehopping term by afactor�.

In whatfollowsitisassum ed thatthe band ofextended

statesishalf�lled -theFerm ienergy issetequalto zero
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FIG .2: Unperturbed localdensity ofextended states at the

im purity coordinate (site1)fora clusterwith � = 0 (vertical

bars) and � = 0:05 (lines). In the later case the spectral

density has been evaluated using a sm allim aginary part in

the frequency (a)N c = 19 and (b)N c = 20.

-and �d = � U=2.Thisguaranteesthattheelectron-hole

sym m etry ofthe problem ispreserved.

Thepropertiesofa K ondo im purity depend on thelo-

caldensity ofstates at the im purity coordinate that in

W ilson’s representation is the localdensity ofstates at

site1.W eend thissection with a briefdiscussion on the

e�ectofthecon�ningpotentialW (r;R c)onthelocalden-

sity ofstatesclosetotheFerm ienergy.Foragiven N the

spectrum ofH N dependson the parity ofN .In the ab-

senceofim purity,a oneparticlestateatzero energy ex-

istsonlyforodd N asschem aticallyshown in Fig.2.The

spectrum ,as a function ofN ,alternates between those

ofFigs. 2(a) and 2(b). The m ean energy separation,

between the one-electron states,is given by the charac-

teristic energy � thatdecreasesasN increases. Thisis

the spectrum ofa �nite system (N = N c) described by

an in�nite barrier. The other one electron states,not

shown in Fig. 2,are notatenergiesn� or (n + 1=2)�

with integern.Thisisdueto thelogarithm icdiscretiza-

tion ofthe band. How the NRG can be used to analyze

�nitesizee�ectswasshown by Nozieres12.To show that

thelogarithm icdiscretization correctly describesthelow

energy spectrum ofa im purity in �nite system s,in the

next section,we com pare the exacts results on a �nite

system with thoseobtained with theNRG .Thealternat-

ing spectrum with a �xed Ferm ienergy corresponds to

an alternating parity in the num berofelectrons,in fact

fora �xed electron density,asthe radiusR c ofthe clus-

terincreases,thenum berofelectronsalternatesbetween

even and odd. W e recallthat due to the sym m etry of

the system only the sector ofthe Hilbert space with s-

wave electronsis considered here. W ith a �nite barrier

(� 6= 0)the discrete statesofthe clusterare hybridized

with the continuum ofthe hostm etaland becom e reso-

nances.The localdensity ofstatesthen becom esa con-

tinuum but retainssom e structure characterized by the

energy �.In theNRG approach,Ham iltoniansH N with

N > N c accum ulate states atlow energies representing

thebroadeningofthecentralpeak forodd N c orthetails

ofthe states at � �=2 for even N c. The localdensities

ofstates as obtained with the NRG are also shown in

Fig.2.For� 6= 0 the num berofelectronsin the central

clusterisno longera good quantum num berand in what

follow wereferto thesituationsofFigs.2(a)and 2(b)as

the Ferm ienergy being ata resonance(at-resonance)or

between two resonances(o�-resonance)respectively.

As we show below,this structure ofthe localdensity

ofstatesdeterm inesthetherm odynam icand thespectral

propertiesofthe im purity.

B . T herm odynam ic P roperties

Herewebriey recap thetherm odynam icpropertiesof

the m odel. Asstated above,for� = 0 the at-resonance

situation correspondstoan odd num berofextended elec-

trons. An im purity in the K ondo lim itcontributeswith

an extra electron and the ground state isa singletindi-

cated asj0i:The expectation value ofthe im purity spin

h0jSizj0iiszero reecting the com plete screening ofthe

im purity spin and the zero tem perature susceptibility is

�nite.Fortheo�-resonancesituation theground stateof

theisolated clusterwith a K ondo im purity isa K ram ers

spin-1=2 doublet,j*i and j+i. The expectation value

h* jSizj*i = � h+ jSizj+i is di�erent from zero and,

in the low tem perature lim itthe im purity susceptibility

divergesas� = �2ih* jSizj*i
2=kB T.

For a �nite barrier the susceptibility always satu-

rates,howeverthe at-resonance and o�-resonance situa-

tionsgiverisetoverydi�erenttem peraturedependences.

W ecalculated theim purity m agneticsusceptibility given

by13

kB T� = �
2
i(
X

�

P�jh�jSizj�ij
2 +

2kB T
X

�6= �

jh�jSizj�ij
2 P�

E � � E�
); (2)

wherethe sum m ation isdone overthe low energy states

j�iwith energiesE� and P� = exp(� E�=kB T)=Z. The

m atrixelem entsh�jSizj�ihavetobeevaluated in arecur-

siveway ateach renorm alization step.Thesusceptibility

reectsthetherm odynam icpropertiesofthesystem and

we use the e�ective m agnetic m om ent�2 = kB T� asan

indicatorofthedegreeofscreening oftheim purity spin.

In absence of barrier - corresponding to the in�nite

hom ogeneoussystem -the characteristic energy scale is

the K ondo tem perature indicated as kB T
1
K
. A �nite

barrier at R c -enclosing N c shells-introduces the new

energy scale � �= D ��N c=2,where � = 2 is W ilson’s

discretization param eter.ForkB T
1
K

� � the�nestruc-

ture (on the scale ofT 1
K ) ofthe density ofstates does

notchangethe propertiesofthe system .Conversely,for

kB T
1
K � � new con�nem ent induced regim es are ob-

served:forthe system at-resonance,asthe tem perature
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FIG .3: The m agnetic susceptibility kB T� versus tem per-

ature. The thick line corresponds to an im purity in a bulk

m aterial(� = 1), lines and sym bols to a barrier enclosing

N c = 19 and 20 shells (open and fullsym bols respectively).

Triangles (circles) correspond to � = 0:35 (0:6). The other

param etersare:"d = � 0:5,U = 1:0,and V = 0:2.

islowered,thereisa rapid decreasein the m agneticm o-

m ent�2 when kB T � �;forthesystem o�-resonance,as

kB T approaches� them agneticm om entsaturateslead-

ing to a plateau in the tem perature dependence of�2,

only at lower tem peratures the screening is com pleted

(see Fig. 3). This plateau can be interpreted as the

behaviorofan isolated cluster.O nly atvery low tem per-

aturesthecouplingwith thehoststatesbecom esrelevant

and thecom pletescreening can occur.Thecondition for

the existence ofthese new regim es kB T
1
K

� � can be

put in the form �1
K

� Rc where �1
K

= �hvF =kB T
1
K

is

the K ondo screening length ofthe in�nite system . In

otherwords,only iftheK ondo screening length isofthe

orderorlargerthan the system size,the con�nem entef-

fects becom e evident in the therm odynam ic properties.

Although the behaviorofthe system isnotuniversal,at

very low tem peraturesthe susceptibility can be used to

de�ne an e�ective K ondo tem perature. In fact the low

tem perature tailof kB T� can be scaled to de�ne the

e�ective energy scale T
eff

K
forthe low energy spin exci-

tations. W e have done this using two di�erent criteria,

oneissim ply to useW ilson’sresult:

�(T = 0)= 0:103
�2i

kB TK
; (3)

to relate the low tem perature susceptibility to an ef-

fective T
eff

K
. The other alternative is to plot �2 vs.

T=T
eff

K
�tting T

eff

K
to have a good scaling atlow tem -

peratures.The e�ective K ondo tem peraturesdescribing

the low tem perature behavior are shown in Fig. 4 as

a function ofthe barrierheightforthe at-resonanceand

o�-resonancesituations.For� > 0:2thetwocriteriagive

thesam eresults,forsm allervaluesof� theuniversalbe-

havior is obtained only at extrem ely low tem peratures

wherenum ericalerrorsbecom e im portant.
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FIG .4:The e�ective K ondo tem perature,thatdescribesthe

low tem peraturebehaviorofthesusceptibility,versusthebar-

rierparam eter� forthe at-resonance (uppercurves)and the

o�-resonance (lower curves) cases. O pen sym bols were ob-

tained using Eq.(3),fullsym bolsusing the scaling shown in

the inset.The param etersare the sam e asin Fig.3.

III. SP EC T R A L D EN SIT IES O F IM P U R IT IES

IN N A N O SC O P IC SY ST EM S

Usingthestandard de�nitionsand notation,theim pu-

rity G reen’sfunction can bewritten,using theLehm ann

representation,as:

G �(!;T)=
1

Z(T)

X

�;�0

jh�jd�j�
0
ij
2e

�E � =kB T + e�E � 0
=kB T

! � (E�0 � E�)
;

(4)

whereZ(T)isthe grand partition function

Z(T)=
X

�

e
�E � =kB T : (5)

Thecorresponding im purity spectraldensity is

�i�(!;T) = �
1

�
[G �(! + i0+ ;T)� G�(! � i0+ ;T)]

=
1

Z(T)

X

�;�0

jM �;�0j
2(e�E � =kB T + e

�E
� 0
=kB T )�

�(! � (E�0 � E�)); (6)

with M �;�0 = h�jd�j�
0i. In the absence ofan external

m agnetic �eld,the im purity spectraldensity is spin in-

dependent and from here on we drop the spin index in

�i�(!;T).

W e now briey discussthe application ofthe NRG to

evaluatethese quantities.The zero tem peraturelim itof

expression (6)can be putin the form :

�i(!;T = 0) =
1

Z(0)

X

�;0

jM �;0j
2
�(! + E�)

+ jM 0;�j
2
�(! � E�); (7)

wherethesubindex0indicatesthegroundstate,thesum -

m ation isoverallexcitations� with energiesE� and on
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the com ponentsofthe ground state in the case ofa de-

generateground state,Z(0)isthezero tem peraturepar-

tition function that gives the ground state degeneracy.

W e recallthatin the NRG the chem icalpotentialisset

atzeroand allm anybody energiesE � arem easured from

the ground stateenergy.

In order to evaluate the im purity spectraldensity of

therealsystem usingtheresultsoftheNRG ,considerthe

spectraldensity �Ni (!;T)corresponding to Ham iltonian

H N :Asm entioned above,theRG strategy ofan iterative

diagonalization ofa sequence ofHam iltonians H N with

N = 0;1;:::isbased on thefactthat,on an energy scale

~!N ,thespectrum ofH N isrepresentativeofthespectrum

ofthe in�nite Ham iltonian H .Hence,for! � ~!N itisa

good approxim ation to take14

�i(!;T = 0)= �
N
i (!;T = 0):

A typicalchoice isto considerforthe N th iteration the

energy range ��N =2 < ! < 2��N =2 ,thatisto consider

allthe statesofH N with energiesE N
�
in thisrange and

allthe corresponding m atrix elem entsM N
�;0

to com pute

the spectraldensity as

�i(!;T = 0)=
1

ZN (0)

X

�;0

jM
N
�;0j

2
�(! + E

N
� )

+ jM N
0;�j

2
�(! � E

N
� ): (8)

Sinceforthein�nitesystem stheenergy spectrum con-

sistsofacontinuum ,ateach energyscale~!N ,thediscrete

spectraareusually sm oothed by replacingthedeltafunc-

tion �(!� EN
�
)byasm ooth distribution PN (!� EN

�
).At

each N weuseaG aussian logarithm icdistribution with a

width thatdecreasesasthecharacteristicenergy scaleof

H N .Itisthen clearthatathigh energies,say theatom ic

energy ofthe im purity level"d,the NRG cannotresolve

any detailed structure,only at low frequencies there is

enough resolution to see, for exam ple,con�nem ent ef-

fects.W eanalyzein detailtheim purity spectraldensity

around the Ferm ienergy which in fact contains allthe

physicsatan energy scale relevantforthe K ondo e�ect

and fortheelectron con�nem entin a nanoscopicsam ple.

Beforepresentingtherenorm alization group resultswe

show,as a reference calculation,som e exact results in

�nite system s.

A . Exact results in �nite system s

Here we present the zero tem perature results for an

im purity in a �nitesystem consisting ofa linearchain of

N equivalentsiteswith the im purity atone end.In this

case the energy spectrum ofextended states"� and the

hybridization m atrix elem entsV� ofHam iltonian (1)are

given by:

"� = � 2tcos(��=(N + 1));

and

V� = V0 sin(��=(N + 1));
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FIG . 5: Im purity spectral density �i(!;T = 0). Upper

panels are exact results for a linear chain with N = 8

(V0 = 0:14t;�d = E F � 0:5t,U = 1:0t,and t = 0:25) and

8 (a)and 7 (b)electrons. Lowerpanelsare the NRG results

with � = 0, N c = 13 (c) and N c = 14 (d). ("d = � 0:5,
U = 1:0,and V = 0:2.)

where tisthe hopping m atrix elem entin the chain and

� = 1;2;::::;N .

UsingaLanczosalgorithm we�rstcalculatetheground

state energy and wavevector. In the present case it

is convenient to use a second Lanczos algorithm 15 to

evaluate directly the im purity spectralfunction,rather

than evaluating excited states,their corresponding en-

ergies and m atrix elem ents M �;�0. For a better com -

parison of the di�erent cases, we always m easure the

frequency from the Ferm ienergy E F de�ned as E F =

[E 0(N e + 1)� E0(N e � 1)]=2 with E0(N e) the ground

state energy ofthe system with N e particles. The spec-

traldensity around the Ferm ienergy shows a series of

peaks separated by the characteristic energy �. Each

peak m ay be com posed by a one ora few delta linesas

shown in Figs. 5(a) and 5(b). In what follows we dis-

cuss the low energy structure (! <
� �) ofthe im purity

spectralfunction for the case ofeven and odd num ber

ofparticles corresponding to the at-resonance and o�-

resonance situations respectively. Note that the results

ofFigs. 5(a) and 5(b) are not for a half�led system

and asa consequence the electron-hole sym m etry isnot

exactly preserved.

Even num berofparticles:Theground stateofthesys-

tem isa singletand the im purity spectraldensity shows

a centralpeak at ! � 0 and two satellites at ! � � �.

Thecentralpeak consistsoftwo lines,onefor! > 0 and

one for! < 0 corresponding to adding and subtracting

a particle respectively. The splitting between these two

lines,thatdecreasesasV0 decreases,isnotgiven directly

bythecon�nem entenergy�butby theenergygained by

form ing the singlet,i.e.isgiven by the K ondo tem pera-

tureofthe �nite system .Thepeaksat! � � � arealso

m adeofa coupleofdelta lineseach.Thejusti�cation of

thisdescription ofa centralline and satellitesat� � is

given by the factthatforsm allerhybridizationsthe two

centrallines approach ! � 0 and the im purity spectral

densityreproducesthestructureoftheunperturbed local
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densityofstates(theat-resonancesituation ofFig.2(a)).

Here we used these param etersfora bettercom parison;

resultswith a sm allerhybridization calculated with the

NRG areshown below.

Odd num berofparticles:Theground stateofthesys-

tem is a spin-1/2 doublet. The spectraldensities have

a low frequency gap with peaks at ! � � �=2 . Each

ofthese peaks at ! � � �=2 consist oftwo delta lines

thatcorrespond to �nalstateswith di�erenttotalspin:

when an electron iscreated ordestroyed on thespin-1/2

ground state,the �nalstate m ay havetotalspin zero or

one. The energy ofthe �nalstate depends on its total

spin. Again in thiscase the generalstructure isthatof

the underlying localdensity ofstates.

Theseresultsshould serveusasa guideforthenum er-

icalrenorm alization group calculation. Since the NRG

involves som e approxim ations and willbe extended to

m ore realistic cases,asisthe case ofa system with a �-

nitebarrier,itisim portantto havethisexactresultasa

referencecalculation.

B . N um ericalR enorm alization G roup: Zero

Tem perature R esults

For a �nite system ,the renorm alization procedure is

truncated atan iteration N c. In Figs. 5(c)and 5(d)we

present the NRG results for the im purity spectralden-

sity ofa �nite system with an even and an odd num -

ber ofparticles respectively. As for the calculation of

the therm odynam ic properties,the system with an even

(odd)num berofparticlesisevaluated with an odd (even)

num berofshellsN c.Thespectrum consistsofa discrete

collection ofdelta lines and,as in the previous section,

the sm oothing isdone only forpracticalpurposesin the

presentation ofthedata.O urlow frequency NRG results

com pare very wellwith the exactresultsofa �nite sys-

tem [Figs.5(a)and 5(b)].Again,foran even num berof

particlesthe im purity spectraldensity consistsofa cen-

tralpeak,com posed by two delta functions,and thetwo

satellites at ! � � �. For an odd num ber ofparticles

the approxim ate NRG results clearly show the central

pseudogap and the two satellites at ! � � �=2 with a

structure thatcom esfrom the spin-dependentenergy of

the �nalstate.

For the rem ainder,we focus on the m ore interesting

caseofa system in contactwith a m acroscopicreservoir.

Thisisdescribed with a non-zeroparam eter� represent-

ing a �nite wall.

In Fig. 6(a)the im purity spectraldensity for the at-

resonancesituation isshown fordi�erentvaluesof�.For

� = 0 the isolated clusterresultsare reproduced with a

peak atlow frequencies.Thispeak iswellseparated from

the Ferm ienergy due to a largehybridization V used in

the calculation forpracticalpurposes.In the �gureonly

a detailofthe low frequency structure isshown and the

satellite at ! � � is not observed. As � approaches

one,corresponding to an in�nite hom ogeneous system ,

-1 0 1
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)
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FIG .6: Im purity spectraldensity �i(!;T = 0) for the at-

resonance case with N c = 19 (a) and the o�-resonance case

with N c = 20 (b)and di�erentvaluesof�: � = 0:2 (dashed

line),0:3,0:4 ,0:6,0:75,and 0:9 (thick line). ("d = � 0:5,
U = 1:0,and V = 0:2.)

the two structuresm erge into a single K ondo peak cen-

tered attheFerm ienergy.Theim purity spectraldensity

when the Ferm ienergy is o�-resonant is shown in Fig.

6(b). For a sm all� the excitations around ! � �=2

are clearly observed.As� increasesthe ! � �=2 struc-

ture is washed outand sim ultaneously a narrow K ondo

resonancedevelopsatthe Ferm ienergy.

Form orerealisticparam eters(a sm allerhybridization

and consequently a sm allerK ondo tem perature)the at-

resonance and o�-resonance im purity spectraldensities

areshown in Fig.7.Theseresultsshow that,forthegen-

eralcaseofaK ondoim purityin ananoscopicsystem with

an interm ediate barrierand the Ferm ienergy ata reso-

nantstate,we should expectthe low frequency spectral

density �i(!;T = 0)to presenta broad K ondo resonance

with som estructure.In fact,forlargebarriers(sm all�),

theK ondoresonancehasam inim um attheFerm ienergy.

Forthe o�-resonantcase,weexpectthe spectraldensity

to present the structures at ! � � �=2 separated by a

pseudogap and -atzero tem perature -a centralK ondo

peak. Aswe show in the nextsection,a sm alltem pera-

ture com pletely destroysthis centralK ondo peak while

the broad structuressurviveup to m uch highertem per-

atures.

C . P henom enologicalapproach

Herewebriey discussthestructureoftheK ondo res-

onancein term sofwhatwould beobtained with asim ple

slaveboson theory in thesaddlepointapproxim ation.In

this theory (U = 1 ),the low energy im purity G reen’s

function isgiven by2

G (!)=
b2

! � "� � b2V 2g0 (!)
(9)

where b2 is the square ofthe m ean value ofthe boson

�eld,"� ’ 0 givesthe position ofthe K ondo resonance
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FIG .7: Sam e as in Fig. 6 with � = 0:45 and V = 0:15.

a)At-resonancecase with N c = 19 and b)O �-resonancecase

with N c = 20.

and g0(!)isthebarelocalpropagatorofconduction elec-

trons.Hereasin theNRG calculation wetaketheFerm i

energy equalto zero. In an hom ogeneous system it is

a good approxim ation to take g0(!) = � i�� where �

isthe frequency independentlocaldensity ofstatesand

de�ning the K ondo tem perature TK asthe width ofthe

K ondo resonance the local propagator can be put as

G (!)’ b2=(! + iTK )with b2 = TK =�V
2� in agreem ent

with theFriedel’ssum rule.Forourcaseofacentralgrain

weakly coupled with a reservoir,the propagatorg0(!)is

taken as a sum ofpoles separated by the characteristic

energy � and widths

g
0(!)=

X

l

1

! � �l+ i
(10)

with � l = l� or � l = (l+ 1=2)� for the at-resonance

and o�-resonance cases respectively. The structure of

theK ondo resonanceso obtained isshown in Fig 8.The

resultsare in good qualitative agreem entwith the NRG

results.In theat-resonancecase,depending on thevalue

ofthe param eters,the low energy spectrum consists of

two peakswith a deep attheFerm ilevelora singlepeak

with a m axim um atthe Ferm ilevel(notshown).In the

o�-resonance case,a centralpeak at the Ferm ilevelis

obtained.Notehoweverthattheareaofthecentralpeak

relativeto thearea ofthesatellitepeaksobtained isthis

approxim ation is di�erent from that obtained with the

NRG .

D . Finite Tem perature R esults

TheNRG calculation ofthe�nitetem peraturespectral

density �i(!;T)relieson thesam eapproxim ationsofthe

T = 0 case.The spectraldensity ata �xed tem perature

T isevaluatedasabove-usingEq.(6)insteadofEq.(7)-

if! > kB T.Tocalculatethespectraldensityat! <
� kB T

a Ham iltonian H N with N such that ~!N � kB T isused.

W hen T 1
K � � and the Ferm ienergy lies between

resonances,the o�-resonancecase,two energy scalesare
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0.15
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ρ i(ω
)

(a)

(b)

FIG .8: Phenom enologicalresults for the im purity spectral

densities. (� = 1:0,  = 0:1, and b
2
V

2
= 0:02). a) At-

resonance.b)O �-resonance.
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FIG .9: Im purity spectraldensity �i(!;T)for di�erenttem -

peratures. (a) At-resonance: T = 0 (thick line),T = 0:23�

(thin line),and T = 0:7� (dashed line) (b) O �-resonance:

T = 0:0 (thick line), T = 2:0 � 10
� 3
� (thin line), T =

5:1� 10� 2� (dashed line),and T = 0:5� (dotted line).

clearly observed in the tem perature dependence ofthe

susceptibility.In factasthetem peratureislowered they

determ inetheonsetoftheplateau in kB T�,thatisgiven

by �,and the o�set at T
eff

K
that is determ ined by �.

Forthe at-resonancecase the static m agnetic properties

are dom inated by the larger scale � since for k B T <

� the m agnetic m om ent is com pletely screened. The

spectraldensities are also sensitive to the tem perature

and aswewillsee,therearechangesin �i(!;T)each tim e

thetem peratureapproacheseachoneofthecharacteristic

energy scales.

In Fig. 9(a)the spectraldensity �i(!;T)isshown at

di�erenttem peraturesfora system with the param eters

asin Fig. 6. The K ondo peak developsand reachesits

zero tem perature value assoon asthe tem perature goes

below �.Theparam etersarethesam easin Fig.3 with

� = 0:35.

For the o�-resonantsituation the tem perature evolu-

tion is shown in Fig. 9(b). In this last case the two

characteristictem peraturesarealso reected in them ag-

netic susceptibility from which we can extracttheirval-
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uesasthe onsetand o�setofthe plateau in �2. Ascan

be seen from the �gure,as the tem perature is lowered,

the broad satellite at ! � �=2 develops at a tem pera-

ture corresponding to the onset ofthe plateau while a

narrow K ondo structure developsata tem perature cor-

respondingtotheo�setoftheplateau.The�rstand sec-

ond tem peraturesatwhich the narrow K ondo peak and

thebroad structuredisappearindicatethedecoupling of

the im purity spin with the electron spin density atlarge

(r> R c)and short(r< R c)distancesrespectively.

IV . SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have presented a m odelfor a K ondo im purity in

a nanoscopic sam ple or grain coupled with a reservoir

through a largebarrier.Thenaturalenergy -orlength -

scaleassociated to theK ondo e�ectin a bulk m aterialis

tobecom pared with thenew scaleintroduced bythecon-

�nem entofelectrons.Thesenew scalesm odify the local

density ofstates at the im purity site and consequently

theirtherm odynam icand spectralproperties.

Thelocaldensity ofstatesofthehostm aterialconsists

ofresonant states separated by a characteristic energy

� and with a width . W hile � is determ ined by the

size (R c) of the grain, the width of the resonances is

determ ined by the transparency (�) ofthe barrier. W e

haveconsidered casesin which theFerm ienergy liesata

resonanceorbetween two ofthem .

The m ain results ofthe paper are the frequency and

tem peraturedependenceoftheim purity spectraldensity

�i(!;T). W e have perform ed a detailed analysis ofthe

structure of�i(!;T)for ! around the Ferm ienergy for

the case T 1
K

� �. This regim e with T 1
K

� � is char-

acterized by a interplay between electron-electron corre-

lation and con�nem ente�ects. The width ofthe K ondo

resonance (T 1
K
) and the characteristic energy (�) that

de�nesthe structure ofthe localdensity ofstatesare of

the sam e order and as a consequence the K ondo reso-

nance shows a superstructure. W hen the Ferm ienergy

liesata resonance,thelow tem peraturespectraldensity

consistsofa broad structurearound theFerm ilevel.For

largebarriers,thespectrum presentsa two peaked struc-

ture with a deep atthe Ferm ilevel,where the distance

between peaksisgiven by theK ondo energy ofthe�nite

system . As the height ofthe barrier is decreased,the

peaksm ergeinto a singlebroaderpeak.

Fortheo�-resonancecase�i(!;T = 0)presentsstruc-

tures at ! � � �=2 and a centralK ondo-like peak at

! � 0.In tem peraturedependencetwoenergy scalescan

be distinguished,at which the two types ofstructures

disappear.These two energy scales� and T
eff

K
arealso

reected in the m agnetic susceptibility.Phenom enologi-

calresultsbased on theslaveboson m ean �eld theory for

theim purity spectrum atzerotem peraturegiveresultsin

qualitativeagreem entwith theonesobtained with NRG .

Di�erent experim ents like the STM conductance for

im purities in quantum corrals or sm allterraces or the

transportthrough Q D in nanoscopicringscould beused

to testthe theory.
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